
THE GOSPEL TRIBUNE.
IPather's" presence, he invests us with the office of r
nllltual intercessors; empowers us to touch and set in s
'Ilot!on, for each other, an almighty agency ; making t
't at once our honour and office to assfist, as subordin- t
nte a rents. in training and conducting eacli other to t

NOt satisfled with inculcating mutuial affection on
1115 People' in general terms, lie concentrated and
eXpressed lis will on the subject ln a new command. a
'818 the Lawgiver of his Churcli, posscssing all authori-
ty lu heaven and earth, he xvas enxpowered to enact
What laws lie pleased. But. in the exercise of thalt
high prerogrative, the only subject on whicli lie chosea
formally to legîsiate was, the mutuial affection of his
]People : "lA new comxnandmnent give 1 unto you, thnt0

elove one another."1 1 y calling it a new command.
e Would be understood as giving it additional solcm-
rtas incorporating it with the ancient tables, and

Publisbing it as an integral part of the eternal moral
'aw. White to complete its power, and to render its

a4PPeal to their hearts irresistible, lie proposes his own
?aple as the model and motive to obedience, add-
lng, "las I have ioved you, that ye love one another."
le Unight justly have engrosscd the love of lis people
tO hiuaseif ; but. no, lie consentcd to take the love they
O0 we to hlm, in the form of love to endli other. Hç4 e1lighted to1 contemplate bis dhurci as a communitv
'Ol hearts, cemented by attacliment to a common oli-

ant sd thuis rendered one.

bNot only did ,he enjoin the duty of mututal affection
'a new command, to promote our intelligent

lobedience lie explained the reason in, whicli it is
folffld '1I for,"* said lie, "lail ye are brethren"-
Lor into tlie same family, chludren of the same lica-
'eelY Father, partakers of tlie same new nature, and
teldinig to the same eternal liome.

nhe mutual affection which lie commanded, and the
leoof which lie thus explained, lie also affectingly

C32
4 Pjjfied. Often liad has disciples contested the

IUestion of precedence iu his kingdom. How beauti-
be Y lmpressive. and instructive tic siglit whicli stands

fore them :-the Lord of -glory, folding lu his arms
lpîess babe, as an emblem of the humility which

'(lorrIs is '.kingdom 1 Thus did lie seek both to dry
t[P that fountain of ambition which tlireatened to
%lnbitter the Churci, aud to inculcate that love which
%eeteth not lier own.

131t by wiat new expedient shall- lie stili furtier
%eeure this object? Beliold him washing bis disciples'
f'0t 1 And why sliould lie thus inculcate thle coude-

4fding offices of brotierly love, but because lie knew
li t-lke the ligaments and arterial net-work of the

a], afram-the healtli and happiness of his body,
eChurcli, depends on their bindiag power andl
'CProcating influencel1 -

TO blnd bis people together atili more effectualiy,
e Mrade their affection to each other the badge of their

44iPleship to hlm. IlBy this,"1 said he, Ilshahl al
e11en kunow that ye are my disciples, if ye have love
%>Ie tO another."ý Sin la the great principle of repul-
e1011 by whidli men are severed and kept aloof from,
ee'h Outier, aud led to pursue their respective ends

"at Christ came into the world to be a new cen-t'te O>f attraction, around. which tliey might rally and
'tI1ite. So fIat if there be a community on the face
'04 the earth. distlnguislied from, ail others by the abi-
"en".e of selfishucas aud tie ardour of tlieir love, al
eho behold fliem miglit lie constrained to say, IlTiese
'lceeraiuiy the followers of Hlm whose narae la

rA18'en ormanded, exempîifed, and enforced the
ubdaffection of bis people, he did not leave the

1'éIfiîn5ILC 'o t.he aacred duty to depend ou the

esuit of their own prayers alone ;-he prayed him-
'elf soith, an earne8tness thal would not be denied,
hat they ail might be one. IlNeiflier pray I for
hese atone, but for tliem also Who shahl believe on me
brougli their word ; fiat fliey all may lie one."' Iere
lie great Infercessr, wlien only a sfcp from. the cross,
3omprchending his people at a giance in ail the nations
3f flie earth, and ail the ages of time, prays that the2,
11l ma3i be one-incorporated lu one body, animated

~y one spirit, united lu that love whicli is fie bond of
perfectuas :-thaf tliey may be one as we are one, as
hou Fat/rer art in me and I in thee-closely, spiritu-
îhly, indissolubly; how intimate and sacred thc union
f whicli the mysterlous trinity lu unity is the lica-

venly patteru :-tiat they may be made perfect in
une, their oneness is nccssary to flicir perfection.

NQ't only la their oneness lu each succeeding age
neceasary to flicir perfection for tlie time being, but
tle final unity of ail is necessary to the perfection of
the entire body. As if is said of tIc Jewisli churcli,
"fihat they witliout us could not be made perfect,"1 Io
the dhurci in icaven la waiting "lf111 we ail come lu
the unity of tlie faiti, and of the knowledge of the
Son of God, unto a perfect man, unto the measure of
tic stature of fhe fulucas of Christ." Sucli was the
speciMce object for whidli the Saviour prayed la the
presence of tic cross, aud by which lie tauglit bis
disciples fliat tliey lied no separaf e interesta, bound
tîcru to esdli otier witi tic cords, of love, and im-
presscd it on them fliat licnccforth aud for ever lie
aud tlicy wcrc one-

.And liaving so prayed, lu order to give efficacy to
bis intercession, lie ascended the cross. Then was the
ncw centre of Divine attraction esfablislicd. Then
was fulfilled the involuntary prediction of Calapias,
wîo said, IlIt is expédient for us that one man sliould
die for the people, and tliat the whoie nation perish
not. And this spake lie not of imacîf ; but being
higi priest tiat year, lie prophesied that Jesus should
die for that nation ; and not for tliat nation only, but
tliat also lie siould gaflier together la one thie chl-
dren of God tîaf were scattered abroad"-tliat operat-
ing as fthc attractive of our hearta to bimself, and tie
centre of our unity to ecd otier, lie siould form bis
people into one cutire globe of love. Tien was coin-
menced fie fulfilment of his own prediction, IlAnd
1,1if I lie liftcd up from fie eartli, will draw ail mca
unto me,"-deaching thcm from their separate points
of selfishuess, wlierc they have stood frowning on each
othutr sud me, ail cyca and iearfs shall meet together
by centeriag lu me. Lus cross, like tlie ark in the
wildcrness, is the centre around whidli bis people are
to cucamp ; so that they caunot separate into factions,
or witidraw from cacli other, witiout rctiring at the
saine turne froin the presence of the cross.

And the union of is Cliarci, which he hsd thug
livcd Io Inculcate, sud dicd fo sccure, he sf i Conti-
nues to enfèýce by tic ordinances of bptia suad the
Lord's-suppcr. "lFor b yone Spirit are we ail aptis-
cd lut o one body: :" as the individualis made one by
tic sont which pervades ail tic parts of his systein
aud unités them, togetier, s0 ail tic members of the
Chiristian Cliurch are pervaded aud made one by tie
one Spirit whÎcihinhabits fiem, snd of wliose presence
baptisin is tic aigu. "4And we, being many, are one
bread, aud one body : for we are ail partakers of that
one bread ;" the one loaf, sud the one eup, of wiich
ail parfake, however aumerous, is au çvidence and
aigu that tiere ls but One body of which ticy are a&B
members. So tiat as long as tiese ordinanceS are
adminiatered lu hie Churci, our Lord la virfuallY cul-
ing on his people to be one. He le remiudiug fhem
thaf fthe image they are to présent to the world is that
of a hoiy, happy, uuited family .oteriag hie houes
togethir tirougi the orue door o OJrisOn baptisma


